Extension Notice

Due to inadequate number of applications received for the position of JRF, the last date for applying to Junior Research Fellow (J.R.F.) in DAE funded adhoc research project entitled, “Induced mutagenesis for cold tolerance of chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.)” advertised vide no: AUJ/PBG/22-23/BRNS/254-262 Dated:02.12.2022 is hereby extended up to 20.12.2022. However, all the terms and conditions for the recruitment of J.R.F. in DAE funded project shall remain unchanged. Eligible candidate shall be intimated through mobile/email for date, time and venue of interview.

No. AUJ/PBG/BRNS/2022-23/ 279-03
Dated: 12/12/2022
Copy to:
- Director Research, SKUAST-Jammu for kind information pl.
- Prof & Head Division of PBG for information for information.
- CoPI Dr Gurdev, Prof & Head Division of Plant Physiology
- Dy. Comptroller Projects for information
- Incharge, Data Centre, SKUAST-Jammu for uploading the extension notice on University website.

Jammu